Dose-response comparisons of canine plasma gastroenteropancreatic hormone responses to bombesin and the porcine gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP).
This study compares the potencies of the porcine gastrin-releasing peptide (pGRP) and bombesin, in causing elevations of canine plasma gastroenteropancreatic (GEP) levels. In the dose range 0-600 pmol . kg-1 . h-1, infusion of both peptides resulted in obvious dose-related elevations of plasma levels of gastrin, pancreatic polypeptide, enteroglucagon, immunoreactive pancreatic glucagon, and insulin. In this dose range, no significant difference in potency between the two peptides in elevating plasma levels of the above hormones was observed. The results of this study, demonstrating equimolar potency of pGRP and bombesin, are in contrast to previous studies reporting that pGRP was less potent than bombesin in causing certain bioactivities in the rat following intracranial administration of the two peptides.